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• SOIOOL PLAY FRIDM'�;:�::MlBASEBAU NINE LOSF.S riO 
Co�edy Features Performance Rose and lridiana Normal Win 
IJDqiDe that )·OU .... . ,.... care-I f!tl bachelo•, liYinS In Loadon. Im· ROSE JECH WJNS MEN'S CLUB /'rut'� I Roae Poly took ad•antage of bat· .pt that you have a mode9t bacb� W J LJ .c.ery weakne11ea to deleat the E .I. �'�oclde �end,• • .. •rymedsaod.Jo�--ba, •' . SLOW DUAL MEET nine Jut Wednesday on Scb.ahrer _...., "'  pt-t• HJNG PROGRAM Field, 7-4. F•ee ticketo to lira' by ....cinl" 1un.t named t.dy Penny-! , J.JJl.] lolc1nto1b and Holl.I} an� ftve paased tirokl. a peppery HtUe ancle named -- __ ba.111 by Goldsmith accounted for all 
jltsander Stoop Vural, tbat you are E.. l. TAKBS FEW FIRSTS 'i but three of the Hoosier tallies. 
ii ion with a notoriou actreu bat · f'LUTE SOLOIST ASSISTS ROH Scorra Firat 
.. ,...'t told your family, and, hariq -- 1 -- I Rose &"rabbed of! a one run lead � . thete tA�, 7ou ha•• put . Roae Poly'1 track team encountered · in the ft rat innin&" on three solid blow1 ,..ne1f m .the pc>attlon that Sandy, little oppotition in defeating the The M_en'1 Glee �lub gave_ their an- but Mclntoah set them .down in or· • Honorable Sandy Ve.i:-J, :E.QuiH, thin cJada of Coach Moore Satu.rd nual recital on Friday evening, April der for the nut four frames. Mean-611ia � on the ennms a! A�ril 87-44, on Schahrer Field,. The wea:�� ! l6 . . The programme was varied with I while, bis mates collected a pair of D. 1926, ID the E. I. A1Nlitonum. er cut down the el.fort. of the ath-; THE DRIVE 1 muiic by the colle&"e orcheatra, ftute runa in the second inning and aeem- · AJU.OU1b these circum•tancea may letea and alao the atte da I J 
solos and piano aolos The pro- in&"IY the old ball a-ilme waa on iU · 
_. complica� ��b, L¥_ oLu will A well balanced aqua� :t��· several ELSA DJE M BR WELL gramme as a whole v.u excellent and way to the home bench. The iiltth bd that there i. anowacr Wiuc.a over- ata d h · · warranted a . much laryer a udience 1 waa Mack's downfall, however, and .udon lbun. There .is a.t.hrill- Jo.le,�ew�'i:et;>°a:'duc:� - tWi:!:� J RBBCIVED IN lllNNESOTA 1han that wh1ch attended . I Honn went in with the bu.es loaded. inf, daqerou.s ruc:ue "that lime on who pn..ctically mad th E 1• 1 The �oncert enp&"ement1 filled by · Club DOH Well A squeeze play worked perfectly, � Katte.rbom &"laCiel'-wbeo a ce,... team. Replocle and �e�in :cco�t� Elsa Diemer with tbe ll!nneapolis Mo.st of the numbers by the <"lub and � mixture of walk.s and puied'. tam )(ajor VanDam reae-aed Sandy ed. for four of the ftve ftnts each &' t.-1 Syni�hony Orchestra met with an en- w,h'e"'m w' ", ';! b�keunniu1 pon•'n•�upta�m. eThoef I b1:,ll•p,modteu'c' epdenfocud'wmit0h,,• pm aafr,ko0 f,1bi��·-. from cer� death." Natm-ally, tinl' two. ' e I thus1utic appreciation. Miss Di<?mer , .. "' ..., , .... .. ue-SandJ promaea. that if. the �r Dunn1n&" and Wade of Rose pro-. !\Ang t�e sopra�o ,part! in Wagner's "O Lord Mo.st Holy" wa.s done better I fore the ninth innine ended. · � �� b1m, be will do any- vided the thrilll of the meet. • The op�ra Lohengrin'. the first and than any other number. In this num- Hits Fairly Even tkiD.( m hit power. The time hu former took the 100 ard d h . 10 •.h1rd 1cts of whu:h were presented her the s�lo part wa.s done by Glenn Gihnorc"• lhree sinele.s and Green'• come. The M ajor'• dealh·bed wish, 1-10 sec. and Wade �te ped u f�n th ! without staging or CMtuming. The Bennett. In a very pleasin&" manner. double and ain&"le led lhe E. 1 . hittinc ii \hat Sandy ahould adopt hla JI� quarter i� 65 4•10 sec p 0 e 11.-on�rt wu presented in both Minne- The quartet, which waa picked from while Sweeny, Rose hurler, and Ti· tie dnehter, and Sandy promiaea. S · / i.polas and SL Paul. The music critic the club, pve two 1election1 and an gert. Lhird baaeman, each aocked a A nurse ia hired, the capable Kn. Qllllll.al')' of the St . Paul D ' N�1 in the encore. The quartet did not pleaae pair of clean hill. 
Alloway. Tb.at famom and inv8lu- lOO yard dasb-Dunnin&". Rose, i course of a len&'f.b.J article on the en- a.s well as the club because the voices Lineups 
aWe book, "Dr. Cbavauu AdvJce to ftrat; McNaus�t, Ros.e, aecond; Rep- I tire performance taid: lacked good unison. However, the Charleston- AB R H E llotbrn" ii boueht and read. And Ioele, E. I., third. Tn'!e 10 l·IO sec. 1 .. But there were other outstandine quartet is not to be cirticized a.s it Goldsmith, c 4 o o o 
tHn: 220 yard. daah- McNau&"ht.. Rose, I moment.s in the evening. Elsa Die- had recently lo.st two of its mem lteurlot, 3b 3 O o o 
Uncle Alec and Aunt Elisabeth ar- firat; Dunnm&", Ro.se, aeoond; Rout- men sane the well known "Elsa's Orche8tra'a Initial Appearance Cooper, 3b t o o o 
riTt and are told.. Vera, the actreu ledce, E. L, third. Time 23 6-10 cea. Traum" in a manner that was distinc- The orche.stni made ill initial ap- Green, If 3 t 2 O , 
sweeps in, and Vera UJ far more anx- 440 yard daah--Wade, Rose, flnt; tiVl' bttause of its restrained spiritual pura�ce by playin&" three numbeni Adams, ss I 2 O · 
iollf to know whether Sandy baa �plo•le •. E. I., second; Adams. Roae, re\•erence. Her manner in doin&" this, of which the "Cradle Song" was done Gilmore, cf O 3 o 
boqbt a play, a "vehicle which ;,m third. Ti�e 66 4-1� aec. number c:uite literally suegested 'the' very well. The orchestra .showed Baumgartner, rf O O 
mable me to uprne m1self proper- Half mde-Newhn, E. I., first; �tuft or which dreams are made.' " much promi!le, and should not let itulr Smith, 2b 1 O 
}J1 Sandy, de-ab," than abe ia to know M�z, �se, aecond; Swails, Rose, 1 • • • To thi.s observer, the really � .such an ob.s.curity aa it has been Harrison, lb l O 
how to take care of the little dauCb- th1� Time 2:16 3-10. . high mor1ent of the evening came in m the la� few months. Mdnto1h, p O O 
tar that Sandy ia to have. Mile run-Swalls, Rose, ftrat; Pi- the gor(1..'0U.S duet which follows on Flute Sol09 Lack� Range Honn, p O O 
At thi.s...pom!. Herbvj,_ the perfect fer, E. l., ffCOnd; Reeves, Ro.se, third.' the chorus, just tollowin• the prelude . '.\fanha�J �erniand _of the Univer- Baker,• O O 
'fllet, announces the arrival of JO?-- .t5-S..t0. - ---fto the "'tb1rd aet Althouse (tenor)-r•1ty ol-lUJ.flon-1rave hia own compo.Ai.-
dan who has been aent to fetch the Two mile-Newlin, E. I., ft�.st; and Diemer did this in superb fa.shion. tion "I?reamland", of which there 
little Elisa VanDam. Jordan fa wild- Lake, Rose, 11ttqnd; Pence, E. I., third. were sax parts. He had very little R-0.se Poly-
qed, be calls tor brandy and aoda. T-ime II :5-0 1·5. ranre and tbe first part or hia se- Witty, d 
"Did you get ber!'' , 220 yard hurdlea-Replogle, E. J., Y. M. C. A. Jnsta/Ls lection .. An Old Minuet" did not have Saw)·er. cf 















S.,hall I go down and brin• her :�.st�. r.ht�ird��i����d�-�r�:�ng- . . . '.\li��i�l�:ll�e�l�·'·•ac%i::a�� the �:�:�. '! 
"No indeed. it isn't neceaaary she'll Mile relay-Won by Ro.se. Time The inctallalion llernce.s of the four club in all their numben. and toward 1 �iC'o1un. If tame up by henelf''--and th; does 1 :41 6-10. newly eli·cted officen of .the '!· M. the lut ga,·e two solo.s, "Erolik," by Goddard, rf Ob yes indttd, she doet. · DiRus throw-Piper, Rose, finit; �s;�l:n�tre0�el:h;u�s;a��:�h��:r��f' Grif'g .. and "Tarantelle'" by Johnson. ltayrose, �b 
35 -. - ·9 ii' 
AB R H E 3 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
2 2 0 
I 0 0 
I 2 0 
0 2 0 
4 0 0 l 
4 0 0 0 
2 0 
t 0 0 
� ;oo want to see what b....>comes of Ai.tken, �o.se, second; Str�der, E. I., Seventy-se\•en nu.den�f the college: Sh<' did thPm well but refused to re
-
l'lus strangt' creature, Eliza, llnd how third. _D1atance 10-1 ft. 6 m. . Tca(."he� High School, and Charles- :�::t�d�
ith encore whi..:h the crowd 34 7 8 1 
sbecb1nges.th_e plans and fortune• of _Javelin throw-Baker, E. I., ftrst, 1011 High S('hool and se\·eral minis- •Batted for Honn in 9th inninr. :: •�ole family and benelf, come to Pi�r, �se, seco�d; Repl�gle, E. I., tf'r!I and business men interested in �I�:• :1::;l�e�� �r;;;:�•tu!���ed l!llT;ao"'· :. .. ���� r��a!��"rS!��� to i!'��v:h:I �m:."J�":'u��o�::� th��t ��s�n�r::;t, f��e'.nfir.st; Pi- '.ht> association a!lt'nded. .-\ :rnpper plainly tht' hard work and putience or Tigrr, Kehoe. Goddard. Hibl off Mc-
�riday nirht, April 23. The admia- per, Roae, second; Strader. E. I., third. lContmut-d on page 4) )li .. ll '.\lajor · I 1n1o�h. ·I in 5 1-3 inning!; off Honn, 
non iJ fifty eenlt. Distance 3-& ft. 41.4 in. .i in J �-:'! innings. Ba.se.s on balla-
Tbe cut of the play la u follow" Hich Jump-Pipe•. Rose, Bamtt. MUSIC, TRACK, AND ORATORY FEATURE WEEK jorr Mdntosh. 2; Honn, 4; Sweeney, The Honorable Sandy Ver.ran Roaf', tied for finit; Meurlot. E. l., I. Struck out-by �dnto.sh. 3; Ronn 
Granville Hampton third. Height, 5 ft. 5 in. "'i; Swttney, 4. Paa!ll'd balls-Gold-
Aluander 
Cook 
Stoop Verralt, Stanley Pole vault-Wil1on, E. J .. White, l'nuth. 5: Thompson 1. Wild pitch--
br:ntague Jordan, Frank Anken- ��::: ti�i!�� ��s��- �o/;.ham, E. I., Elsa Diemer In Evening Recital �:�
n. Umpire-Webb, Indiana Nor-
Rerbert, a valet. Fr-ank Frffland A Porter, Osa Clark 
Broad jump-Replogle, E. I. fint: 
Derry, Ro1e . .sttond; White, Rose. 
third. Distance 20 rt. 8 in. 
Friday's defut at tht hands or Jn­
Th,.. wcf'k of April 26 to M.11.y I pleuing, f'�pecially to the parents o( d1a.nu Xorma.1, 14-3, was pradically 
�1 Pennybroke, Maude Buckler 11111 Vern Laure::oce, Mary Tittle Mn. Allaway, Dorothy Shaffer Dorothy, Catherine Shaffer 
MILl.IKJN GAMB POSTPONBD 
:TI.te. rame scbedu.led ,..ith Jame• J(j] h lun University which wu to have �n played Tuesday on Schahrer 1tld ha_. been po1tPoned. It will 
llO• take place in May. ��� er condition• make bueball ezJubJtions look rathu poor 
marks the mu11 c festival for our the children. a repetition of the Rose Poly affair. 
·whool thu yeAr. It also includes the :\Ian Chorus Will Sinl( Thi� time it wu wildne.!UJ on the part 
.. FORTY WINKS'" SHOWN BY oratorical cont ... st for high schoo\11 The rolll'&e chorus and the twO col- of Honn and Shipman and &0 me ram-
PBlt RALL GIRLS and the invitational tral·k and fleld leg .. gle<· clubs will make up the pro- pant hitting by the Terre Haute &£'­
meet. nus entire week should be set gram for Thursday e\•ening. The col- grea-at1on of{ Mdntosh's delh•erie1 . 
Last Wednesday night the motion down u Ont' or the mo!lt important legr hu been rehear!linr evt·ry Fri- Gamt' Start8 
Wf'll 
picture, Forty Winks. was riven in week11 on the school calendar. Man}• day and will be able to present a very Thf' first .!!ix innin� were disting-
the college auditorium. Thi! show high schools will be rt'presented in i.::ood concnl The two clu
b.<1 will fur- mshed by Honn's ability to bear down 
was a-iven by the girls of Pemberton the aoti,·ilie�. and the membt·ni of the 01 .. h a great part of the l'\"ening', in tht' pLn<.'hes Baumgart'ner's sinl'le 
Rall to add to the victrola fund. eullPlfl' 11tudent body 'hould feel that musiC'. in the fourth with the ba.!les lomded 
Thr picture was a comedy, and se\' they are respon.!'.b!e to the extent of Elsa Dif'mf'r to
 Ap�ar Airain paoduced a pa ir of ruru1 that put the 
I C'ood I ¥h• were producf'd Thts welcoming and actin8' u ho.'11.'I to the F.veryone iit \Prtamly glad to learn Blue and Gray out in front. The 
::vie wa:
u
dirfeN!nt from any that 1 large cr()wds. . that Elsa Diemer i.s to gi\·e a rttital "t'venth inni�&" !!AW Honn _finally blow 
b bee h wn thi.s year in that it No )tu1nc CQDtnt.i. at our TeaC'her-s C'oll<·ge. After hear- J up and Shipman .subat1tuted. The iln. JGtephine Benton of Pember- ave I V1 s r:ational and did not con- The� will be no •teas for the mg her sing with the St. Louis two run� scored that inn!ng were in-��all •Ptnl the week end with her :.' on y ':ucational material. hi1h s.chool mu.lie clubs this year. I Symphony lhere C'an be no doubt that 1 crt'a!lt'd by eight more in the follow-
-.nd in Chicap. �h any dlt ium wu just partly I Fnrm<>rl)· conteiats were held for glee I 
th<> program will be one that is very mg !!t>!l�ion when Shipman wa.s unable 
r�r. a�d Mn. John KcJUnney, Kn. ftlled� �� ,;:,,. th.al, iince so veal I clubs, both boy!' and girl•.' and for ple�'ing . . Elsa Di�mer ha.!I riven a to find the plate and Mcintosh p�ed -� Snuth, Eurene Smith, and Stan- be ot students have bffn ,oloi.st.11. rec1tAJ with the M1nnupoli!I Symph- tn be no problem for the oppot:tnK !er �untain we" peab of Enl,-n al nu� r t a wood movie more of Euf'll•at rroirrun11 Promi11f'd ony since 11he sang her.-, and she wu batters . .Kd1nney and IaUtl')"D Buntain Sun- chamo ns l�r tknd whe'n one i1 · However, the week will not be found I \'Pry well received. I Poor TeaNwork •1. them wou a f wantin&" for rood mwic. Each day, Satunla1'11 Prornim Full Th<' real of th9 team turned 1n a 
___________ _:..:' :::0�wn.:::_. ----- -- - I •1th the e.xcept1on of Saturday, wall I On SatJJrday the m•1tat10nal track poor exh1b1llon an contrast with the 'rPrlfrRo 11"'11'\� l!'O 6,\ tr � J::.i_ R!'i) feature some musical or1an1aatlon l)r and fleld meet will take place Th ree snappy work of the v111t1n1 nine u QLl{o 'Wv.J/ �"In.II� I famous 11n1er hundred htth �hool.s hav• been a1ked Cooper and Honn were tbe only E. I. Glrl1' Glee Club to AppPar to participate From th1!1 number playen to garner more thao one hit TUBSDA.Y, APRIL ff-MONDAY. APRIL H On Tuesday evenln1 the Gh·l1' Glee !•bout thirty or forty will probably while Fromme, �ormal third sacker, 
I 
Club •ill open the week's activities attend The meet promises to be oni? had four to his credit. Alterkruae, 
,.._..T Fri4a7 b}' flV1"&' it• annual recital The of the best we have ever held ahort stop. a triple and 11nale. and Ne1r1 Statt �. l:IO P. ll. Bueball team to Indiana Normal sirla, under the dinetlon of Mr. Koch, The students 1hould IHI themffh·es Chestnut, eatcher, a home run. Y. M. c. A. lf""1nc. ?:00 P. IL _ Bish Stbool play, 8:00 P. M. I promiM a very · le eveninc. obU.00 to act at hosta to the partlC- The Lineup Y. w. c. A. Jltetlna, 7:00 P. M. S.tarUJ Judainc from ltala, the con· lpanta and to make them feel at home I Charleston- AB R B E w---.. ... _ Ball tea •a. lloM Poly in A . )(. cert wUl probablJ •e'r'J' worthwhile. in our tchool. . Gold.-mitb, c 4 O O O -... • in Clilldrttt to ln1 The oratoncal contHt for hlch. Cooper, 3b 4 L S O T�nnit T.am to Incllaa.a Normal. track t.Mm ... Indian.a Nonna.I On WednudaJ nenlns the public 11ehoola will aleo take place on Sat· t Green, If 4 1 t 0 Hi.ttorical PletQre. P. II. school chlldrtn and t.be Trainin• urday. Thi• is a TI!rJ important Adams, u ' O l O 
n......, T C. ileloJ T- lo Jlilllkln. School papila will p.....,.I a mulcal neot and ahoald not be diorqarded Gllmon, cl 4 l t 1 OreAOllro i'r.nloe, T.00 •• M. sd.ooi hnJ· prcJCftM· Tbla will P"•blJ lie "'7 bJ tllo 1\ud1AI bodJ. (Colltia....t Oft - 4) 
...... THE COLLEGE I N 
...... 35c. Tlcbta '6.00 
Luocbee eened at .U hou.n 
· 
We sell our own make Ice Cream 
c.-.r,,.__ 






ICBIJ, IUID BaKS 
CUAll, PUNCllllll 
Ow llfedaltr 
COATS BATS AND AOCBll0&-
1111, .. .-. ... - ... 
Special attention stn111 to 
PartrOrden ATllLlll'IC8 °"'""nc!!•sb ,.....-i- Tllia •· J 1- - 11oo IL L nnhJ - palaatioa llu aot CDllllood lta ... pa a_...i • - - -... of act.Yi- iO cui01U and tradltlou - - -"all- .... .__....Utloua•ILLwttll 
-•:lftol:lllalloo- - .......... .  Corner 
Confectionery 
SHiver&NdlaMI 
- Ailloo ____ .... ..... ....... ..... ...toU.. 
- - __ la ... .... at.o.q.. 
...._ ...  .. _ IW.Of0<_._ .... ... _ 
la ... trolalq � - -- at IL L an ........... wlU. ... oe-
Kn..&ia.­
........ .. .-
.... _.., ........,, .. _,u-... at ... v- II•'• 
� - 11a .. -... - at ... - Chri•tiaa Auodadoo; .... ,.. -....... , - -IJ' ·- ult Ju• -· to ... -111 ....... .. 
--·•-1a ... .-taof Ito ...U.uo •- The....,... la 
Pbcme 11 -- ,_m 
- Of ... at ""'"' twofoW. J'lnt ... -- .... 
1"'"-" It - - loo rlcM, It lo - wlill • i-. of .......I .._ - illai .. - .... - - ...,, at '"� .. OKrth -
af..,aollep-...id1'olll- _, .. r ... ..-latioa, at -
- 11oo ,.+rilop at--. - -....11 .. allllitJ, and of a to,_ 
...._. ..n.ta S. wMc:k ta. n.nfty fsl UM1 a.the cluittian penou.Jl.. •ramt Put ... '" it ta. DUM of a 
lo ....... tlol - at t11a ..-L IJ'. 8oeoM, Ulo - and pu- -1111' Zona Galo. The tltlo ltoolf 
Cbarlmton, DL 
A Watcb Bos�taJ 
eldlk<I .. -... ..... ....._ 
....... . ....... . ...... 
..._ .nu. _.._ trotam to 
TMlo - loo - lo-. -..V Ula .,..._ - ......, la cood..m. iO nac1ias Ula i-t. GeM - Wotdi '-'""a "1
 
........ - It - ...  - .. _. .. wiill Ulolr ....... 0.. ....... wooderiQS ..... ... •ltle 
-• -W and olooGJd 1'o - lo ....- - aetMU. la of ,.. - - and la perupa 
.... _ _.... ___ tloWofor U.. -.tiat U.. Y. lf. laftla_ ..., .....,ltelluftn-
............ "1 U1o '"°7• Ila" ,.W C. IL ..._ -W.S ..- iO 1'o lahod nadloS ... i-t. He ma7 
fw t.a... • - ta.-. ..-t&. ._. ..._, acltoiol. .... il U . • _...'\ auwer Ute riddle to hi.I own Ntl•-
c-rtt.o -.... .....-_ 4h-d7 - wiill "Y" -'*- fKtloto porupe. bet"°' for o!Mn. .._ ... ........ an olwoJO an- ...._.....,, Dodle7 .u.la't a&op iO Mk lllN Glllo llu ,......,..i • •OTJ oB. 
-
- lo ... •tin - i.oq la no .-W - Ula ._o,w., ,,_, lo .. and 11u caupt and u- 1 
dlapoL o.lr - at t- nntt, ...  ! of "°ioS It; loo ollialaod Ulo • .,,... pt"--t • few of Ille uqll lite mo-
- Jut - ,... _..,. lo lllo of u.o ..- _.off- ... - _,. of Ulat Ion. To rle Illa book C. W BUClfl l'DrDDJ at ta. -ta ....,i "1 a at Ula T.11. C. IL eoa&iu mid Ille.._, l4oa tUt llLLULl\I\ 
... •u•m••i lit TM ..,. Mor did H t&rr7 .__ tJU.nk1na ol Lowell aprwed la iu. 10nnet. "'Mr 
(lllU 1- - ta 11a .. ...i) ... 0 Illa-'- at fall- i..t at..,.. .._.,I Uft oo foor Ula• thou ehoold­
- --- 1'oculloo-.tiwlllla-1ftldlla- etlllo." laillla-,eheo1'owetUt _ ..... -.....-. - Yl&w .. Illa -- and • ...., ....... ...... .., .... 1 
n • ""' a. ,.._ of - oo11- _. - - .J)lodlv'• ... 1atlauhl,.. ..,. ....... -.it1eo 
...W to - fNa IC. L'e tradl- ond 1*-ltf ca1W f..U. ,_ """ - - ........ _. 
- pollq at ..w.. -...... ,...._will and- of ... fol- - -· -- tAinp -
hit. a..t ntlMr It bi a .... .. sfft i.w-werll:en ud .U.ulat.M UM:a to IMN unbearable . 
........... at leal& • MCCmCI plaee and 'WWk .,.._ to ...tataln U.. name of The boot ha.a t.M dalntineH and 
,, ... _.,....,. 
._. a.tWliUee U.. •pport &... Mlllla- t.he orpaiutiillll ftidt u., stood de.Heat.. •r•tel'J' of taint perfnte. ..... -. llle1lllJ' - -· ....., too. The • ...,. of -porotloo p.. J L M C 11 &a.t U.., 00 a.ft. ..u.d ..._.,, tllo Joor. Tllo Fon1m for April U. a "'°'' • • C a 
Bearins tMM llUDp in mind. E. J. inter'fftlna debate on the qDation "b 
nJI W8T OP T. II. C. A.. 1uc:cas ,.triob ma7 loK wt.di u mocll 'ride Democracy Ooont.:I T" Two •lew• o
f 
l.olktlls hm U.. luWe and look- on U.O.. who ucri6ced t.Hir time and 
the FHciamo ut n.p� in a clear 1 
bis &om tile � 1 .... o�•w .. d ...,..., for the eplrit.ual upan.aion of 
manner ruriam . . ct  u • 1 
tlliM *" ..W......ta ol eut.aia .... etbool u on u.o.. who ban 
form of polltbl phllo.ophy wtik:h 
maJw ....... tioa of .&. L :. •• ..._ litrinn for E.. I.'• atlaletic clor)'. threa�• to OTenrhelm E.....,,e. Thi• 
FnUta, v estlables, CaHI• 
and Home Kllletl M•t. 
Hlsll Gl'Me Caan..i o..... 
McCALL'S Grocery 
and Market --------;::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::---A�o!!l.UckA��L;... diwau1on pro 
and con may irin 90alf' 
interatinc •ldellcbta •• well u in· 1 
,__...,,...,,"""" ! , CH l'f": . .... I 
lonnetlon abov� ,.. •• ,...L 




It i• ""-tin• lo nou U.•1 Everybody's 
._ .......... lltld _, t.' There 11 no ca11M for worry 7et.. npru.aaon. co.man to people who 
..... .....,..... •"' atW.tlc n..u.I • • • are worlunc 1n the fteld of educa.Uon. BARBER SHQ 1' ... i. .. - • - .. , Ulat Willie ·� ot _..._...., • Tll• •uthor not only <l•uifteo •-1 p ..._.., M � � '::!: ••nl•s l�t 19 calW t• npreHions as .. llneo," but al.IO as BICB CLA..U 
We'll 800ft ha" a ....,, -p of • • • 
.. j-.rl'On," ..... fKt may � quit• B 
� 
··-- aicniftcanL . I .UR CUTS 







Hosiery that wears 
GRAY SHOE CO . 
'Tis a Mark of 
Distinction to use 
EATON, 
CRANE & PIKE 
STATIONERY 




All kinds of 
Cleaning, Pressing 
and Repairing al'tl 




RooMI II . 17. Under ..... 
....... Ill 
a--. � •kl·aprina' It SHm• that a �erta.in -apbo..are .. Arrow..a�A Study an Voca-1 8BINa 
.... ....... . .,.. ..._ ,.._.,.. 
bu7 a new �i� o� ·�· Am�rican �view Mr I�w11'1 book 711 .,..._ 9t. 
........... • Mt w• .,.. t. b•e SAM .... Ute dertl ,....._,. er Mt �'u.7:i17�1:.. to h�.re:�a�;�:t ::: ============�==========� .., ...- • tM �- ..,.. IM blillll U.7 W.... kW ,..,.. (Ti.ia on• wonder if Mr Lew11 mf'ant h•• 1 ....... . ............., � o. w•1 .. ......... , _. .... . ,- ...... book h PROFESS! RDS • • • 5"' f..t••r.) lft, w��=r ;�::·a�� �;rf�·� �� ONAL CA It ..... ta.at Mine •ho han beat I • • • KtW' work at all Thf' d111<'UHlOn 11 ...... • --' Uout moriee do not The dert: loKed for a w.Ule and tho oqh 
......_. ...... ene la Mown. 'l'Hn LIMn ana..,.._ .. , WM-n we hATe r • at an)' rat• Dt. 0. &. KITS DL Wit. B. TYM 
�,.:-two "':rrtulU. ftrtllc j one left.'" The new Hlarred Mition of tM DCNnaT D&NTIST . . . w·---- · ·- ·-·· l&.11- _A..__ Chlldnn'• cataloe liatJnc 4100 boob, Nau..al Trwst Bad .... A f ..._.. .. _..- .._ "-I - 11 ·� with author, title and sub- .Pbon•. CHBce NO; a...w... m_ • ......:: ,..._ ,;-.::-� n: ....,., , ...... --:'·. � I ,....,. tw.... �t e:ntri• In one alpha�L Tewben Pini Nadooa.I Bank a..I1d.i-. .,.__: 09ea, '7&; a.w-. 
- .. _.... t. IUb U........ Qu.tio•: WM waa UM C91"f"Kt 
wtll ftnd lt
h
•ery U.M.ful for material 
_... ..m.. &Ma ... . IMthemadciaa T �=� ;.to7ro:.1'd �".!';. 
u .. bMn u.alyM!d. 
om.. - .. a.-i... � 
DL W. I:. IUNDE&llAN 
DIC!ITIBT 
Boon: I iO 11: I,lf to I; 1 to I 
Noti.al ,.,_. - 9JoiW1q 
DL a. C. Tlllll.I:& 
DENTllT 
Hean I IL 11. iO IP. II. 
E••U... 111' ""9ia-
Dmc.. Under Bids. ,,_. llT 
W. It. BA&NU, 11. D. 
E1a. Ear, "- oacl ni..t 
llllteWI llolWhw 
"'-Ml 
0. a. DVDLST, M. D. 
l'leW.lar .... ...  
,._, -...waI......_.Pl 
IL J. WHITE. 11. D. 
0..llat, Awllot and llino .......... 
... 1111 St. 
,,_.1a 
Boe.rs I to 1:11 f. I. 
_,...,. . ..---
ALVDI &BAFPU. 11. D. 
PIJYllCIAN 
� ... ....._ ... ... .. 
,_ue 
II. 0. DOIATAll 
PKTlllCWI 
..... ..... ....  
-· ., .......  
oou Ill 
GBlllSV .&, IWl'nal..UID 
Dile- G- 0 p-
... �:-- ':Ji* .. :::..= 
,... --. •f ... -·- , ........... Mid • o-....... ... 
I@'�.,_ tll -, a'P� will lie I•.... of •tt. •n to loo ..,..w dlari .. tloo �-- .... --·- ... -'-•t -... - ™- ....... _.,,. .....,._.,, .... --..... T1Mre """' ... , -- ltoowo •• Tllo C:-o - of la-
 -· ud pro<tinl Id ... .........,, ,.,...U.IOI 81..t·-. i..t.,. 1M -� .... _ �........._-- _. ...._. .- at Ut.11 eonfernee wkirh ..t M u tltoe. ri•en _,.... ••pi.c. .t ..,._...,_ - and oppllod to E. L eo- .._ lotA ,.,..-. u.; .... 1 ..... Focltt---- _ .........__ <II IMa to W. -.._ ... pl wllot JM otloo IL t,... r - ... direelloe -� "-;;;"'o..i- tor ..- "1 - bal .. at-·- of Prof. Alfl'M z.,....,. ...--ii�--- n• -T- Tllo po._ of 1M oc11oo1 i. to - ,_.... oM ,_... ott•r ....... _,. tn•ellas �: °" ... - ol ni. 'l'Tak: .. tondlldod ..,. "llMd •brood .. _ .... ,,, f .. -, ... 
 � !Ma II
• 11'od!J. la,.mot!oeol ollaln ot lret-llond �TM ...-... -Y- and to fodll,.t• _.,... with ot�--H� :=- Dwtpt a..d ud kil fellow eo- dent1 of ot.he.r cou.alri-. t..t n•· 
..,.._.,_ . ,....,_ � loorta, IAwoll 8tol'J, p,..k Pr<olond, 
m r .._ ,..,_ bepo la ti.. •iddlo 
�._.... • .,!..i.._r::: and Tlteocloro mi-.. are oow cuJd· of JalJ ond utondocJ .. ...p A ..... t 
loab .......... ... las tha allfp of ..... of ... Yo ... •nd Sop .... ber. !lo- ah bllndntl 
� ., � ... � tM Siull II•'• a.ri.uu "-iotlotL Tbe l atudu,., .. , ..... u.. ovtt fortJ 'IJ__..- • pollq of U.lo adllllolotratloa lo to '°""triff ODd ... bondrocl onll UtJ 
......, ocllfJ tM oplrit.ol .,.... of aa -•• dlff ... nt anhwaltioo, otlOnded U.... 1' ... iV..U-WlaMtka at £.. L M tlaat ,,. .. , Un in dOMr Wlti'- tlM COG.nliM ..._,.. '° arraqH Gltllllll ._. Lin eoama.nJon with Cbrbt and lean to t.Mt ltudenta t»uld •rri .... ud lean 
'tJNllt ud W"-"';:�-•� adopt Hlo prindploo of «Nlduct In , .. ..u..u, •t their own con• ........ ary JliltOrieal New ......-·- ..,.. ._ ov lthool Ktl.tU... it wu iat.udild that lMJ .-W 1ta1 
-Wnctit.-E t Hoad"4 on.-. -Y- ;:n �er:�=�� -::,r�� _.....ui Teplm. Dlnetion.I. Wayne 111., U. Mea appointed to six and eia'ht wl-e:ka. 
.W.. lMd U.. ..t.caUonal eommlUM tn fur- Preliminary an.ncMlDCtMent.a of tee ther a.nalJ"Sl"I' U.. system of .t.a- COUl'M9 are now Mln.c dt.triHted Mill ()Uft EWv .,.a. UM ,,.u don at I!. 1-. and in reconunendins tbrouahoYt the eollca and u.nivu-
.. I& Mr lto9M ..,. Ardliv. adjutmenta icla will ..... I.hi.I till• of lbe toUntry. Amons UM eyat«m more t:ffertive In denloplna aervkn otr1r«t lt thaL of M!Cllrina ---------....... ,_... a.tJH OriaUan pt:nonaUtl• att0miaodaliona for student.a while IUT YOUR son DIU NU -T- lh<J .... IA GenovL 
el O.rald Bt:fttoft contlnae1 h.lt work Booklell tlacnbins the tc.bool In I u e.halnaa1t of tM membtnJii p eom· detail ru.1 be Mand bJ .-ritins to 
•it.tee; Baldon Folta re.m.aina r.hair- the Secretary of TM Genev. ScMol 
man ol the Bible 1tudJ croup: Ltille of ln\emaUonaJ Stadln. IO Broad­
ao.. ,....in• in cbarp of u .... y .. .. ,, N"' York CitJ. Jeakias .BettlDg 
Worls 
114 , ...... PllMe 7 
libral'J'. 
-Y- JOB'_8_T_R_A_DR-M-A R K 
Joe bu • brirht rH note book. 
He rt.cl• It thl"OUl'h aad Lhrou.sh; 
And everywhere t.llal Joseph foes 
That red note book 1fOe9 too. 
He urrin it fl"Olll da-1 to da7, 
Every Important University 
DIBD FOil ITYLS 8Y BAllT ICB.l7P D a llilX 
... , lttlq _,.an 1M .. ._; w!M _....., ....... =:-.:i.T= .. an ...... ; oll•tt S"'• -., ........ oM -
• .-...... � .... "- ,... .. Rdt ........ te ...... 
..... •-tk •rlo • ... . D AllT SCHAFF U a llAlll. 
IA Ml' n:lra lat ..n.. lt«ll •• Mier JM ""' facilk7 ... 
........ ..,., ,_ ewnct .. , ... 
We wlll lltie rW t.e ...,.. ,. .. at ••r u ... 
PIJCllS USM to"'-11 
LINDER CLOTHING CO • 
..... .. c.,.....14...,.. 
B-e of Bart -- A Mon GoM ClolMo 
SCHEID KER 
Cleaners d Dyers 
Eut Side Sqll&J'e Phone I 085 
A. C. Adkins 
GROCllJllBS AN D lllliT 
His� Qullt7 llUk 




w .. t Side Square 
BARBERSHOP 
Bair Bobbins a peelalt7 
BJ the waf. for f•r IOllM wUe ltioso 
MoaJd trJ to joke tbe name of our 
Wat nporteT, I aUPt u well make 
\.----------- ll impreulYe that hi• ume 11 Week­
"""""',,...-....,,,...----- IJ and oot WMklJ. Tb• 1t.tent.1 setm amued; 








"' ... 1• 
Wl '81.13 
five Chair Barber 
Clran ... ,...._ 
w. oelldt ,._.... c.a.se Pa ....... 
llouthw.t Comer of .. 
COLGATES 
GI.Ht Dnl•I CrH• --------- •k 
IAr•e Lntal Cree•---------� 
M.ti•• Dnttal Crn• _______ lk 
TU JUll c .. ,.d ---------Mt 
If that note book ••re abuecl. 
Ooee Joeeph lo·u hil note book t 
It lffml to mr "tis so! 
And Judai.ns from appe&rancea, 
'Mull red note bilok Iona Joa. 
But alu, poor note book! 
To It Joe •u untrue. 
He went to Lhe pme wit.bout it., 
Now the red note book It blue. 
"Were you r1i5t'd in 1 barn!" 
··�o, th• ele,-a�or boy brou1ht me 
up 
When You Want 
Hose 
v -.·u •-' �M:UcaJ11 .... , kiH 
.,. _..m, ., , ... ..._ Nra. 
--,.e.:-e;;;.1;&. Bi .... Tnte -....-IN:;- -
KaJaH, .... Bobrollak B•lery. 
BYer7 •• 1P•ra•tee4 l• sin Mt­
iaf Ktery wear, 
SPECIAL 
ChlffH hoeiu7 1. an N..,.. 
SI.ff per pair W. E. Hill 
&Son Thi� month'• dumb bell prise son 
to the ruy that U.oush.t only 1mall L-----------' ('h1ldren fould �11! l�e infantry. 
ALEXANDERS 
YOUR SIGHT 
la Everytklnr to you 
Be Oii U.e oaf• olde. _Let ,.. 
esamlne your .,... IU! a wl&e 
,.Uey to know tke I..,.. con· 









Sa), bo, you ain 't witty Thr 1'\11 
th•t wrotr ·sn
.
ow�u:'d" it W1tt1er 
)o..•tru • u .ci dumb •he th1nlu Wil· 
bur Han.t·I Sttti1 i• lu1wd on the New 
't orlc Stock t::a:�ha�se. 
· Whal prlf'f' are these ba11 uxo­
phone1 ! ' 
.. Thf')' rome �er� lo:' , madam." 
We iot a paper In our town. A 
t1aveilnc man l•ft It t.here I . . . � ·I sued my ta 1 'or for not deli\·erin1 
m) t ro!oKIU on t1m1P:." 




R.4. YMOND WESTENBARGER, Pn>p. 
Wick�am's New Restaurant 
"Tiie Hou..e or Good Eau." Nortk de 114..,.. 
Splm.u.I .arioty or r-. prepare4 by a ... ,.-1 � "Well- hK-1r you'.-. Mr .. Jones, J w1ah you'd come down and pick oot 
your lnaaMnd-htc-'f:au.H U.e real. 
or u• want to �· t:on:e·.. 
Reuoaahle Pne. Try Ml' Putry 
BOO'l1lS TABLES COUNTBR 
A it.out matron 11 a lovely Sirt pne --=======================� l.o ,.,.,.� ; 
Damtel Thal'• a wondarf•I moon. 
Kit.a: Weil. 1f JOU don't lilla t his 
'L1au•' '" f:� 1:1. �iat and walk. 
A ftre Wok.a ou.l in a dM.f &Ad 
dumb .. ,1.-. Mid one or the inraai. 
rtrok• i.11 th ... 111 and twe flnsera. 
yallins Hftn. • • 
Rqlasl• UainU th• to•I Hlily 
...  tJtal Y0ti• mul h&Ye Moen writ..-
t.en� a alli�." • 
Ca,naoai: WMt an 109 doln.sT 
8....,, Writias • Joi< 
Car1DM: GI� � • •r npldJ.. 
, •r MJ, '4t I 
....,_a11,.. ...  ,_ -.: J'a , \Mi 1.._ .. t 
w.....-w!"�.,._...._ 
J .. Pit•, ... OMlol allork. 
KEITH BROS. BAKERY 
Appreciates your orders and always 
gives thecn the attention they deserve 
Meat• • GrocerlH 
Who me Eata 
Pinn II Fletcher 
....... . -i 
TAtLOll 
HA. D TAILOllJID CAPI 
o....--
.... te )"Oll.r IIMllvktul ll-.-e 
Govut...i_ _ __ - -- -l'Nal 
\lolob IM al 'lie Ill-I;_----------'!----------....: 
"---...;.;,--..;.._..--.--------- lo. - ... 
- - - � LN ....... - ClllUlllD DI 11111 '1. C. 18 IFlT . J.N E(J  LOna GILUID ADDllD TO :�-;__ TU UN-.U. LlllLUT nOl f'll ll nTOll ...... ...... .u...-Jl'l•o IJW. Primdo; Dlu- .�aVH - tra��udlJ:i! �� T. C. Ml C B. &.  U 
IUTl!la DAILY Biblo-Older Claildtu'1 B1b1o 
-- Brown--A PaN Pair, their daT• T..a..n Blah excelled Char�• 
._IWI POii APIUL It .. It �am-Tb: Peep-ahow Man :!:t :iT.J !'O:�':."S'.!:l 
lUllBAI 
- Dulola, w ....... - and 
Pont 8c.:rlms in 
"JIISS BllEWSTER'3 lllLUONS" 




Hutchi.uon-Cbimne7 Corner Stor· of the marb were •UJ pod for the 
i• time of yeu while teveral othen not 
ao aood were far below tbe abilities 
""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""= l ot the performen. 
Bradley, of C. H. S., wu the atar of 
the meet with wina in the 50 yard, 
100 yard, and 4'0 yaid dubea. The 
T. C. bait mjle relay team of Phipps, 
lknayan, Sima and Miller, copped 
their ennt iii 1 :44. fifty 1ard.a ahead 
of the C. H. S. quartet, for the other 
outatanding performance. of the aft­
ernoon. 
The sa-u1 
An Invitation We Extend to You 
Come io and eee 
Our New Liaes of Sprlq Suits 
T1'e latal potteno t. 11rM1eJ Sti-ft' .Swoaters, Strait .. 
Capo ... Stas ,.__ 
WINTER CLO. CO. 
Alice Joyce, Conway Te.a.rte and 
Clan Bow in 
"DANCING MOTHERS" 
A1ao Our Gana in 
"BOYS WlLL B.t: JOYS" 
EVER EAT 
CAFE 60 yard datb-Bradley, C. H. S., ���������������§§§§::�§§�� 
ftnt; Miller, T. C. aecond; Rill, T. C • .  � - -




Boot Gibeon in 
"THE CALGARY STAMPEDE" 




Blanc.he SWfft and Beri Lyon in 
"THE NEW COllOL\NDM.ENT" 
Alto Educational Comedy and 
News Eventa 
R THE��E x 
.... ..... ...... 
SATURDAY 
Mystery Crook Drama 
"THREE WlSE CROOKS" 
With Evelyn Brent 
Abo Monkey Comedy 
"STOLEN SWEETIES" 
Falace Barber Shop 
Flrat C1ua: BaJr CatUns. Sham­
. pooiAs and .M .... 1ia1 
We cater to College trade 
SM Hoa.roe Street 




NOTIONS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
AND RATS 
Phone 422 1409 S. Fourth I 
We Feed the 
Hungry 
ftrat; Miller, T. C. second; Haddock, 
T. C., third. Time 10 C-6 sec. 
220 yard daab-Sin11, T. C., ftnt.; 
Tripp, C. H. S., second ; Baird, T. C., 
third. Time, 26 2-6 sec. 
! tt!� r::Y.:-t"�:-=n�· fau�; 
C. H. S., third. Time 66 3-6 sec. 
For RADIO and 
Auto Supplies 
GO TO THI! 
'Three in one Shop 
for· 






Half-mile-Phips-. T. C., flnt; 
Tripp, C. H. S., second; Smith, C. B. 
S., third. Time 2:14 2-6 . �==========�! Mile �Moeller, T. C., first; ' Qugbu, C. H. S., second; Clark, T. C. 
th
� y
;::a��Sims, T. c., first; , HOBART'S E. I. s. 1 C Baird, T. c .. second; Covert, c. H. s.. Chambers Radio Cash Store • third. Time 29 sec. T;!:1�-,z:11• .... 1.,-w.n by T. c. & Auto Supply Co. scHooL suPPLlfB 
Suit Case 
Stickers 
3 for Sc 
J. D. White 
BOOK AND MUSIC STOllB 











7th & Van Buren Phone 897 MBRCBANDlSB 
Javelin tbrow-Summera. C. H .S., 1'1_4 Foartb SL first; . Frasier, T. C., second ; Brubak- � �����������;;;;;���������� er, C. H. S., third. Distance 133 ft.., ___ _ _ 11 in. • Shot put-Corbin, C. H. S., ftnt; 
Ray, T. C., second; Summen, C. H. S., 
third. Distance 33 fL, " in. 
Hi1h jum�Bainl, T. C., and 
Phipps, T. C., tied for tint; Stoey, :. 
H. S., and Ferruson, C. H . .:;., tied for 
third. Height 4 fl 10 in. The win­
ners both cleared the bar easily but 
refused to jump it  ouL 
Costumes For · Spring 
Alway• the New esl. First In 
R eady to Wear ··· Mill inery Pole valut.--Miller, T. C ,  and Pat­
ten, C. H. S., tied for ftnt; Elliot, C. '::==========� / R. S., third. Hei1ht 9 fl ,. Broad jum�Miller, T. C., ftnt; Our SffGDd ftoor I• fairly tttmln1 wllh the freehn� of mart •Prine costumes. Lincoln Street 
GROCERY 
FRU ITS, Vl!Gl!TABLES CAKES 
AND CANDY 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
SPf'Clal attention to Licht Boa ... 
lcttpen 




FI RST C L A S S  BARBER WORK 
H A IR BOBS G U A RANTBBD 
Linder Store Baaement 
Bradley, C. R. S., second; Moody, T. 
C., third. Distance 18 fl 4 %  in. 
BASEBA L L  NINI! LOSES TWO 
(Continued from pa1e l )  
Baumgartner, rf 3 0 · l I 
Smith, 2b 3 0 I 1 
Harrison, l b  3 0 0 0 
Honn, p 0 2 0 
Shipman, p 0 0 0 
Mcintosh, p 0 0 0 •Fry O 0 0 
xBaker 0 0 0 
3-1 3 8 3 
•batted for Bt.umgartner in 9th. 
x batted for Smith in 9th. 
Indiana Normal- AB R 
Hedge, rf 2 3 
Piker, 2b 3 3 
Fromme, 3b 6 
Eder, ct 6 
McPhen1on. l b  3 








Come In and •H them. 
PARKER'S 
CRACKERS 




U nd e r  Lf..ter's Ck>thin1 St«e 
SHEAFFER Pens -Pencils 
EASTMAN Kodaks-Films 
Alterkruse, iu 
Willa, I f  
Woods, If  
Chestnut, c 
Taylor, p, l b  
xBridenbaugh 
I 2 0 
0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
2 I 0 
0 0 0 
I 0 *o 0 
36 14 1 1  2 
:1 batted fo. Wills  i•, 7th. 
Summary-Home run, Chestnut. 
'(i)eU hDUJ cU:> � like meT 
·stu>11\ittq I .That frock. 
looks h ke a irnll1on dcilars!' 
·gn:t 1t bec'ornmq I Th.e • surrin.511llj thmq t.S - tne 
��I g:���;;�t��,s ��� 
Decorated Ice Cream 
We hue apecW desirm for ...._ 
lda7a, weddinp. dauN. lodp, 
. ... 
Free Coupons with Films, Developing, Print ing 
ROGERS DRUG CO. 
MARTHA W ABBIN GTON 
SHOPPR 
704 Jack.aon SL 
Try our Fancy let Crn• Three base hit, Alterkruae. Sacrifice hit, Alterkru!le. Stolen ba�es. Harri· 
son, Hedge 2, Piker, Fromme, Eder. 
Double playa, Tavlor to McPherson. 
Hits, off Honn 3 in 6 and 2-3 inninp, 
�§���������=============� l olf Shipman 2 in 1 -3 inning, off Mc- ::::==========�==��=��======:; ; lntosh 6 in 2 innin1a, off Taylor 7 in r 
Phone 608 CllARLFSTON DAJRYt" 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
Easter Greetings 
Greet 7oar frle.n• with a photo sraph of JCKU'Mlt lhbl year. 
AU �. latest atylft and 8n1•hee la PMtosnph7 
Call er fhon• for u ear t7 appein.lant 
...... ... F. L RYAN, Prvp . 
7 inninp, off Parb 1 in 2 innings. 
Struclr: out, by Honn 7, by Mcintosh l, 
by Taylor 6, by Parka 2. Bues cm 
balls, Honn IO. Sh ipman 2, Mcintosh 
1. Hit bat.Iman, Hed1es by Ronn. 
Paased ball, Gokbmit.h 1 .  Time of 
1ame 2:26. Umpire, Webb, Terre 
Haute. 
Y. M. C. A. INSTA L L ATION 
SBRVICBSI 
NEW SHOES "Full of Pep" 
at every day prices 
"It takco Leather to 1tand wutber'' 
EAGLE SHOE STORE 
( Continued from pap 1 )  ����==�==5i��a1�������=�S� served by tbe Dorcu Claaa of tbe f ------ � church WH the initial feature. Til­
ford Dudley very ably sened •• tout­
ma1ter. Rev. J. M.. Linly of the 
Mattoon Baptiat Ch9rch pn a clear, 
foreeful talk on "'i'be Relation of Re.­
li«ion tu .Ed.�·�:' The talk ,,.. stimulaUns � ' f.itl!IY . aerioua ••1 
H well u In I hTel7 humonftll Hnse. 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
WE REPAIR SHOES-GI.a a a t.rlal 
AJ.o Repair Trnellna Bap. TnaU, s.i._ hnm 
AD m.... of Repair Wort! fl&Udodlea G-iall 
A. G. FROMMEL Followins the addrua, Mr. J. W. Gan­naway, who repruented the adrito17 board, condoc\td the ceremon7 of '-------------..... -------------------------..1 1 lulallalloe. llouUa Side of Squn 
